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IwUy several speakers before the

peetinps of the American Bar associat-

ion. The speakers included William C.

ook, judge of the United States cir-ui- t

court of appeals; Judge Charles N.

Jtake of the court of appeals of Maryl-

and, and William A. Blount of Pensa-jol-

Florida. x

Jusire speedily, and thus, in a large
.lart, inexpensively obtained, was the

. i Tl i. mimm made oy vv uuum a. uioum. xnis
will only be attained, said the speakor,
When the task of pleading and pract-

ice are remodelled. The principles of
prevailing rules, he said, should be re-

versed, so that there should be, as tho
Railroads term it, a very Bhort arbi-

trary with an elastic differential. One
4f the fundamental matters, declared
l he speaker, is a sharp definition and
qiaratiou of the functions of the judge

Jnd the jury.
I "The primary clause of our coinpli-iite-

procedure," said Judge Hook, "iB
ilie universal tendency to ovarlook re-

finement in all things. It is not con-

fined to law and procedure, but effects
jtvery phase of human life and results

ii
those things which make up tho

astes and burdens of society. We are
tfharped with blindly worshipping at
'jtlie shrine of procedeut, but the law
Wist be uniform for that is the very
'wtnec of justice. However, the men-

tal accumulations' of the past are not
.always authoritative. Sometimes, prec-ipn- t

enilialina an error instead of a
J'rinciple. Our criminal procedure is in

class by itself. It would be humorous
if it were not tragic."

I Judge llnrkq pleaded for a simplifi-.Mtio-

of tho rules of procedure, es-

pecially in case aftecting capital 'and
.labor. Criminal nroceduro. said .TmVe

jj'.nrke, also is tedious and costly and
MoiiM he radically changed,

The boy who is abused in youth finds
jt mighty unpleasant, but the training

be found of considerable practical
fulue after ho grows up.

Every mothor thinks her son is a
jjliining light.
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KAY'S SIDE OF BIG

I

Statement of State Treasurer in Reply
to Charges of Governor Regard-

ing Morson.

State Treasurer Kay, replying to
the statement of the governor that
Kay and State Eugineer Lewis had
prepared a statement relative to the
Deschutes irrigation situation, which
was not according to the facts, an
swered the governor in tho following:

'In answer to Governor West's
harge that Kay and Lewis had tire- -

pared a statement to the interior de-

partment, which was untrue, have to
say that Lewis and I had nothing
whatever to do with making said
statement, but that It was prepared
by Assistant Secretary Van Winkle
of the board, in compliance with an
order made by a unanimous vote of
the board at a former mHn .i

I VIi i y 8S;hTa,rmaa Pro tem

l!i:Tagl 8i"ed ". secretary.
"Further, the governor has no iust

cause for complaint at the statement
as J. E. Morson lias benn vin,t;0.i
from every serious charge made
against him by the governor. First.
the governor charged him with sell-
ing options on land illegally, and
ordered a suit to enjoin him from
same. Tho Oregon supreme court
hold that tho sale of these options wbb
not illegal nor contrary to the provi
sions of bis contract. Second, the gov.
ernor charged the company with using
the mails to defraud. Snocial A o
Dixon says of this chargo:

" 'I had a conversation with Mr.
Clemens, the postoffice inspector, and
with Mr. McCnurt, the United States
prosecuting attorney. We took up
these contracts and went into them,
looking for something in violation of
tho postal statutes, and we did not
find nnything. I do not think that
there has been any violation of the
postal statutes, and Mr. McCourt will
say tho same thing.'

'The governor stated thut Morson

was a crook and a fraud, and said
that to the best of his information
ho had sold about $700,000 worth of
options on land on which ho had col-

lected hundreds of thousands of dollars,
but had spent only about $75,000 on

the project. Mr. Dixon's statement
shows that ho (Morson) had sold but
$444,744 worth of options, on which ho

had collected but $221,000 and that he

had spent $220,000 on the project, and
said; M can only say that since the
company's inception ho has handled
$221,000 and ho has not stolen any, and
none of his employes has.'

'Mr. Dixon further staled that
Morson had returned to dissatisfied
option holders $11,800, and then said:

DAILY

Knees Became Stiff
Fli. Year8 of 8ever Rheumatism

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 1
Barton Street. Boston. Mass., is anoth-er victory by Hood's Sursaparilla.
inia great medicine has succeeded Inmany cases where others have utterly
failed. Mr. Goldstein says: "I suf-
fered from rheumatism five years. Itkept me from business and caused ex-
cruciating pnln. My knees would be-
come as stiff as steel. 1 tried many
medicines without relief, then took
Hood's Sarsaparllla, soon felt much
better, and now consider myself en-
tirely cured. I recommend Hood's."

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.
'He did not have to turn this money
back at all. If the man had been ope-
rating on tho plan of
Wallingford he would not have turned
this money back when ho did not have
to do so.'

"Mr. Dixon said he believed the
affairs of the company were hon-

estly conducted. Now, in face of all
the above, and the further fact that
he stands alone in the board, what
can be the motive cf the governor in
so bitterly fighting Morson, except to
make good the threat he made to
Morson, at a board meeting, to the
effect that he would either force Mor--

to his term, or drive the man to
wallt I, it was not . personal

matter with the governor he would ac-

cede to the judgement of the other four
members of the board. He is like the
one man oa tho jury the other eleven
are all wrong.

"I wish to go on record here as Bay-

ing that I bolieve, on account of the
weight of his official position, the gov-

ernor will be able to make good his
threat and eventually drive Morson into
bankruptcy, and that the state will
somo day bo required to take over the
project and complete it in ordor to pro-to-

tho settlors as was done in the
enso of the Columbia Southern project.
And I firmly believe the only way to
save the project and the people who
have invested in the same is that all
persecutions of Morson and the com-

pany cense, and the board give the pro-

ject every possible support."

State of Ohio, City of Toledo)
Lucas County, )ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore- -

snid, and that said firm will pay the
urn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

each and every case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by tho use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my presence this 6th day of Decombor,
A. D., 1880. A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken
and acts directly upon the blood

and muceous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

pation.
Take Hall's Family Tills for consti- -
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YOU TRIED IT?

"SALAMANDER"
und Maltz-- Gott Erhalis"

of the old-fashion-
ed

all-ma-
lt Beer

"Gesundheit und ein proher Mat
Sind besser ah viel gelt, und gut

bottled for home use. Send your
telephone, Main 229 for a case

j
11 Salem Brewery Association
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The Markets

The hop market is distinguished by
not being in evidence. Dealers have
orders to buy at 17 cents, but are mak-

ing no effort to fill them. The rain be-

ginning here Tuesday, has bo far done
no damage as far as hops are concerned,
and will do none unless long continued
which is improbable, though the clouds
hang heavily today. Prices are quoted
firmer on the continent in the face of
increased estimates.

The wcathor though, may cause con-

siderable loss to the prune crop, as
there is already evidence of brown rot,
and rain will give this a boost. There
is also much wheat still out and this
may be damaged some.

The markets' generally show little it
any changes aud produce of all kinds,
save poultry, is plentiful. The indi-
cations are that wheat will make a
sharp a lvance, owing to shortage in
Argentina and other wheat countries,
and there will be a Btrong demand
made en ,'ue American supply to furnish
Europe with bread. Poultry and eggs
are slightly higher and the market t
not wtll supplied.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Grain, Floor, Feed, Etc.

Wheat Track prices: New Club,
7879c; new Bluestem, 85c; new
Fortyfold, 80c ; new Bed Russian, 77e.
Fife, 78c; Valley, 80c.

Millstuffs Bran 24(25 per ton;
shorts, $2U27; middlings, $31.

Flour Patents, $4.70 per barrel;
straights, $4.10; exports, $3.653,65j

alley, $4.70; graham, $4.60; whole
What, $4.80.

Corn Whole, $34; cracked, $35 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $1718;
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1516j
timothy and clover, $1415; timothy
and. alfalfa, $12.50; clover, $8.5010;
oau and vetch, $1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $1011.

Oats No. 1, white, $27; new, $24.50
per ton.

Barley Feed, $2424.50 per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolled, $2728.

Groceries, Dried: Fruits, Etc:
Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 12 0 14c;
peacbes, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 8

10c, nllver, 18c; figs, white and black.
lH7Hc; currents, 9o; raisins,
loose Muncatel 67tto; bleached
Thompson, 11 He, unbleached Sultan-
as, 8ttc; seeded, 78ttc.

Coffee Roasted, in drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 17H18o per lb;
Brazil nuts, 12ttc; filberts, 15c; al-

monds, 1618c; paeans, 17c; cocoa-nut-s,

90c(l per dozen.
Salt Granul-- .t 1, 114 per ton;

100s, $10 per ton; 60s, $10.75

per ton.
BeaiiB Small white, $6.75; large

White, $5.90; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.25;
red Mexicans, 6c; bayou, $5.90.

Sugar Dry granulated, $5.55; fruit
and berry, $5.05; beet, $5.45; Extra C,

$5.15; powdered, barrels, $5.90; cubes,
barrels, $0.05.

Rice No. 1 Japan, 55'6c; cheaper
grades, 4Vde; southern head, 56c.

Honey Choice, $3.25(5)3.75 per case.
Fruits and Vegetables.

Apples New, 90c$2.25 per box;
apricots, 75c$1.25 per box; cantal-

oupes, $1,252.00 per crato; peaches,
2580c por box; watcnnolons, $1.25 per
cwt.; plums, 75c$1.25 per box; pears,
$1.50(51.75 per box; grapes, 55c$1.25
per crato; casabas, $2.25 per dozen.

Little Bobbie's Pa

By WLLIAM P. KIRK.
I haven't quito made up my mind yet

whether Bobbie shud lorn a trade or
a profession, sed Ma to Pa yesterday.
Suiutimes I think it wild be nice if he
cud lern a trade, & ngen I think a
trade is kind of commonplace, A

is so profcssliimal, siunhow, so

distinguished, sed Ma.
1 goes there aro a lot of yung law-

yers in the big cities that doau't see
anything vary professhunal about a
profiiBsbun, sed Pa. I ud a lot
rathor work Bteddy at a trade than
profess at a profosshun. Bobbie,
what do you want to bo.

Tropical Fruits. Oranges, Valencia,
$4; navels, $4.505.50; Florida grape
fruit, $5JS07; lemons, $8.5010 per
box; pineapples, 7c per lb.

Vegetables. Artichokes, 75a per doi- -

en; asparagus, Oregon, 50c$l per doz
en; beans, 34e per lb.; cabbage, 1Mi

2 We per lb.; cauliflower, $2 per crate;
eggplant, 910c lb; head lettuce, $2.50
per crate; peas, 57o per lb.; peppers,
810e lb.; radishes, 1012e per dot;
rhubarb, l2e per lb.; spinach, 75o per
per box; tomatoes, 5075e per box;
garlic, 78c per lb.; corn, 15c per doz.;
cucumbers, 2040c per box.

Potatoes New, 75c$1.25 per cwt.;
sweets, $2.75 per crate.

Onions Oregon, $1.50 per sack.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Butter. Oregon creamery, solid Dack.
30e per lb.; prints, box lots, 32c.

i.ggs Uregoa ranch, 2830o per dot
Cheese. Oregon Triplets. 16e: Dai

sies, 17c; Young America, 18c.
rouitry uens, 14c; springs, 18c;

ducks, young, 1213e; geese, 1416c;
turkeys, live, 20c, dressed, 25c.

Veal Fancy (85 to 125 lbs.) 15o per
pound.

Pork Fancy, 111114 per lb.

Provisions.

Hams 10 to 12 lbs., 2223c; 12 to
14 lbs., 2223c; picnics, 14c; cottage
roll, 17c.

Bacon Fancy, 3031c; standard, 25

26c; English, 2122c.
Lard In tierces, choice, 14c; com-

pound, 9

Dry Salt Meats Backs, dry salt, 18

14c; backs, smoked, 14H15Ho;
bellies, dry salt, 14 Ho; smoked, 18c

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25c:
dried beet sets, 22c; outsldes, 20c; ln--
sides, 23c; knuckles, 21c.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,
$14; regular tripe, $10; honey comb
tripe, $12; lunch tongues, $22; lambs'
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.

Hops 1913 contracts, 1820c; 1913

Fugglos, 2122c; 1912 crop, 16Wj18c
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1018o per

pound; valley, 1819e.
Mohair Choice, 3031c.
Hides Saltod, 12c per lb; salted

calf, 1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted
stag, 6Mic; green hides, IIVjc; dry
hides, 21c; dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry
stags, 1213ij0.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Bran, per ton .....$26.00

Shorts, per ton $28.50

Wheat, per bushel . 80c

Oats, per buBhel 3540c
Chlttim bark, per lb. 4V,5c
Hay, timothy $15.00

Oats and vetch $10.0011.00
Clover, per ton $5.009.00
Cheat, per ton . $10.00

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb,, f. o. b. Salem. 31c

Creamery butter, per lb 8131e
Country butter, per lb 22Mi25c
Eggs, per dozen 2223e

Poultry.
Fryers ...'.......1618o
Hens, per lb ll14c
Roosters, per lb .. 8c

Steers.
Steers '.78o
Cows, per cwt .... 45c
Hogs, fat, per lb - 89c
Stock ogs, per lb . 7 to 7 Vie

Ewes, per lb ....4e

Spring lambs, per lb..... .4Mi5c
Veal, according to quality ll13c

Felts.
Dry, per lb. 8

Salted country pelts, each 65c$l
Lamb pelts, each .25o

I toald Pa tharo wag three things &

I didon 't know which one of the three
I wanted to be the moast, a pitcher
like Joe Wood, or a elovator boy or a
poet.

Pitchers and poets are born, not
made, sed Pa, & a elovator boy Isen't
any kind of job for you wen you grow

Lp. Jf I thought you cud be a poet
'like me or a pitcher like Joe Wood,

sed Pa, I wud toll you by all means
go ahed & try to bo ono or the other,
but tharo ain't many Joe Woods &

tharo ain't many mes, sed Pa,
Dear me, sed Ma, & wen did you

becum gratet
Diden't I rito thnt poem that I rod

at tho bnnkwet tho other nito won I
iwas toastmaster, and l'a, didden't
all the men tharo say that it was the

'work of a geenyiisf

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

New Waists For Fall

Agents---Ladi- es Home Journal Patterns

DUALITYfc

MERCHANDISE UKBTr JTRttT

The men was kind of enthused too
much, I guess, sed Ma. I guess that
a certain amount of champaguo will
make men stand for almost anything
in literature. Doan't talk to me about
that poem, sed Ma. If you call that art
you aro a blacksmith. 1 found two
of tho verses in yure coat pocket af
ter the bankwet, Ma sed, & I must
say that you are no Milton.

I toll you tho poem mot with grate
applause, sed Pa,

& you romember what I jest toald
you about champagne, sed Ma. Bob
bie, sho sed to mo, if you think this
is good poetry, you are a chip of the
old block. Lissen:
All brothern we stand togother touito
Whare all the lites are shining brite.
Mot here in friendship's strong em-

brace
We can look each other in tho face
& know that all of us is men,
Wich is a good thing now & thon.
The world noeds men like us to fight
For truth & the eternal right

th i wji
1 i'I j LOO Sic. Get ALL fW ,

wop J sice

PAOB THREB

The of the new

styles are here. Perfect

these waists and

their
of

and of fit.

The styles are

and
prices are

POPULAR

KTvrceit JTATC tountj PRICES

& the reason each one of us thrives
Sc supports ourselfs aud our wives
la bekaus of that brain power we pos-

sess
That is tho cause of our great
So all of us brethorn gathered here
Have littlo if anything to fear,
Jest so wo koep on working hard
& continued success will be our

Now, Bobbie, sed Ma, I want you
to be a honest littol boy. If you had
pure choice between being a elevator
boy & thnt kind of a poet, wich wud
you bef

I wud be a elevator boy, I toall Ma.
Tho hours is easier.

1

The Antiseptic powder shaken into
the iihoe The Standard Rem
edy lor the feel for a quarter
ceulurv. 30.000 teititnorilsil. Hold
everywhere, iSc. Sample FRH.K.

Atldrrmi, Allen 8. 01 tinted. Le Hoy, N V.
The Man who put the EEf hi F fc fc 1 .

Phone 239
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Crest Abbey Mausoleum

Now in City View

Salem

unsold in this Beautiful Mausoleum can be se-

cured at the original price offered the people of Sulem.' After com-

pletion of building THE FEICE OF ANT UNSOLD

WILL BE ADVANCED.

Why Defer

Plans and on file in our Salem office for your inspection

Portland Mausoleum Co.
Room 301 Hubbard building.

By Gross
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prettiest

workmanship charac-

terizes

greatly enhances

elegance appearance

smoothness

particu-

larly becoming

reasonable.

success.
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